Dough Trough

The 304 stainless-steel Dough Trough design is the appropriate carrier for all types of dough and suitable with AMF’s trough hoist system.
DESIGN INNOVATIONS

AMF’s Dough Trough meets food industry requirements for easy cleaning and low maintenance. Harmonize the dough development during the proofing process. Heavy-duty casters are designed for effortless handling in the bakery.

SANITATION
A built-in bottom drain reduces cleaning time and orients waste water directly into the floor drain.

QUALITY
AMF’s Dough Trough standard design is 304 stainless steel, 11 gauge and 2B finish. Heavy-duty ball bearing swivel plate casters mounted to sanitary caster shoes, ease movement into the bakery.

RELIABILITY
High quality construction with radius corners, exterior welded seams, emery buffed and cleaned. Internally welded seams are ground flush and polished with continuous welds for easy sanitation.

Shown integrated with Trough Hoist, Mixer and Dough Chunker.
OTHER ADVANTAGES

- Quality material ensuring minimal sanitation and maintenance
- Radius corners with internal and external frames improve functionality and sanitation
- Bottom drain for proper waste water discharge
- Heavy-duty ball bearing swivel plate casters are mounted for easier traveling throughout the bakery
- Sanitary casters and caster shoes make sanitation easier
- Special size troughs are available upon request

Designed With Quality Material For Optimal Dough Development

Radius Corners

Simple Bottom Drain

Sanitary Casters and Caster Shoes
AMF Mixer Applications

AMF Trough Hoist Applications